Design, synthesis and antibacterial activities of thiouracil derivatives containing acyl thiourea as SecA inhibitors.
A series of novel thiouracil derivatives containing an acyl thiourea moiety (7a-7x) have been synthesized by structural modification of a lead SecA inhibitor, 2. All the compounds have been evaluated for their antibacterial activities against Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Staphylococcus aureus, and Bacillus subtilis. Compounds 7c, 7m, 7u, 7v exhibited promising activities against above bacteria. Such four compounds were further tested for their inhibitory activity against SecA ATPase, and the results showed that compounds 7c and 7u had higher inhibitory activities than that of compound 2. Molecular docking work suggests that compound 7u might bind at a pocket close to the ATPase ATP-binding domain.